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k v e y  aimed m identify the major treatable or prevcmable 
causes of visual loss in children atteodiog the school. 

Significant visual impairment in children has long been 
over looked aod under estimated in terms of prevalence, 
p ~ s w e l  impact and the social and d c  implieadom. 

Visual activity screening at age 4 years of age scan to 
be advampus and efficacious in order to detect and 
chereaftn initiate wcessful treatment of most cases of 
amblyopia without obvious s q u k l  

The children were examined between 4 and 15 years of 
age and the r d t s  are disc&& in terms of chauges in 
retraceion betwan different ages and cornlation brtwgn 
refraction and development of strabismus and amblyopia. 
~uring the length of study k refraction changed towards 
cmmnropic in the majority of the children. The greatest 
change mwards emmeaope occurred during the tirst two 
years. Ingram et al found that uacomctable amblyopia was 
likely if a children had +3.5 or more diopae of meridional 
hypmeuopia at the age of I year. It is g e d y  believed 
that amblyopia and disorder in binocular function should be 
detected and treated as early as possible but is m easy and 
retiable method of detecting these disorders in yomg 
children. Nor is it kmwn how many people are achlally 
suffedng from visual problem which could have been 
prevented. Ingram suggested that rcfhction should be the 
basis hm screening young children. He argued that there was 
a close association, between hypermetropia and the 
development of squint and/or amblyopia. He also found that 
amblyopia was highly b l y  if a child had a meridional 
hypermeuopia of more than 3 diopues at the age of I ear * 

According a Steward-Brown and Haslum? the 
condition rhat commonly detected in vision screening in 
school diildren are refractive errors, amblyopia and ocular 
muscle imbalance (latent or manifest squint) although 
identitication of these cases may be a useful by products of 
continued screening such a justification has to rest solely on 
the value of detecting and treating rehctive errors, squint 
and amblyopia in scbod children. 
Antblyopia is a preventable visual disability affecting 1 ro 
3 % of the general population and upm 5 R of the pre-school 
age group. If is the comnmnest disorder encountered in 
W a t r i c  ophthalmology d i .  Strabismus and refractive 
abnormalities are the commonest c a w s  of amblyopia but 
are mt readily dete.cfed by rouiine infants screening 
mehds.4 

Childhood blindopss has profound wmequences not only 
for the individual child but also for the family and the 
community this is pnicularly hue in the developing world. 
An estimated 1.5 million children are blind of whom 1 
million live in ~s ia .5  

The WHO estimated the nwnber of blind children in 
the world to be 1.5 million with half a million new cases of 
prevalence of blindness. This accounts for 75 million years 
of blindness. to the figure 1.5 million had to be added those 
children w b e  vision is imDairrd to tlx e n a u  that h v  arr 
c ~ a s h a ~ l ~ w ~ o n f m n t h e  1994. w ~ o & t e  
of camrry stadstics on blindness and low vision available 
dam on bGndaess there arc typically three rimes as many 
people with low vision as there are blind.6 

AU visual defects apart from puberty omet myopia, 
fewer than half were detected through screening at 3 112 
years. Screening at age 1 year. however achieved a 10% 
higkr respouse rate and the use of refrsction at this age 
may provide a better means of ide-g those children 
likely m have the mosr severe amb~yopia.~ 

Approximately 75% of the childhood limlness in 
developing countries is preventable or curable. i' 
Subjects and Metbods 
This study for the prevalence of r e M v c  errors in school 
children comprised of 1310 children in che city of Lahore. 
The high and low socioeconomic cbncs in which private 
Engiish medium and Gwemmeot schools are included. 

Screening was performed by testing visual acuity. 
D b t  visual a c e  of upto 4 years of age will be tested by 
SneUen's E Chart and Sndlen's W r  Chart was be used in 
general above 5 years of age at a distance of six mean. lens 
trial set, aial Frame anl aaropine 1% eye drops as a 
cyciopledgic agent, torch. retinoscope and ophthalmmcope 
were also used. 

Resurts 
A total of 1310 school children examined in borh upper 

and lower clnsses in the city of Lahore. The ege group was 
4-15 years of age. Table1 shows percentage of refractive 
error in the dilFkrem age groupgroup. hat is from 4-5 years of age 
i.e. 8.57% children. Out of 70, six children had refractive 
e m .  In age gmup from 5-10 years, in wikh mfal 274 
children examined 40 had the refractive error rbat is 
14.59%. In the age group from 10-15 years in which (he 




